
'MlTAWiP
TUB EXCEUNCG OF SYRUP OF HQS
la duo not only to the originality nnd
hlinplleily of tho comMnntlon, Imt nlso
to tho euro nnd skill with which It it
inuiiufiicliircil liy beientlflc, processed
Itnmvn to tho CAl.iroiiNiA. Kio Svittip
Co. tiii l v, nnd we wish to impress upon
nil tht importuncc. of purohiiulnp; tho
tnif mid original remedy. As tho
frontline Syrup of FIrsIs mniiiifucturcil
ly the. CAt.iroitNiA Fio Srnui Co.
only, a knowledge of Hint fact will
tmslst ono in avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured hy other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-i'ouni- a

Fin Svnur Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
whlih the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of tho Company a guaranty
of the c.ccllen--- e of its remedy, it is
far in advance of nil other hixntlviw,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, nnd it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertoget its beneficial
elVeets, please remember tho name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
HAN l'ltA.NClMCjn, Cul.

I.llltlRVIM.1 KT. M'.W 1III1K. W. V.

MM
WITCH HAZEL,

OIL
Piles op Homori'lioldpc Fissures & Fistulus.
Burns A Scalds.

u Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Soros.
Boils it Tuneors.,

R Eczeir.o it Eruptions.
Snlt nil sum & Toilers.,

EChnppsi Hnnds.

Soro it Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Biles of Insects.
Three Sizes 5C 5oe- - a,1(l J'.oo.

toMby ilruggMfi, in- pout lmldonrm'lptnf prlcft

IllXl llltllt.'ltl.U. Hi ill i J HllioiHl.,.Vtlnl

Tail's why they enoy their COFFJIB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer!
keep coming back (or snilI.IG'9.

Only 1c. ft p.ck.i.

ggfl ASK FDRTHEM.

mmfmwwwtmmmimmm

AKBEY'S
OCK

Gives :i satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

VM. SCIIMICKHK, JR., - Agent.

.m.m.uu..u.u.u.u..m..um.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardiu SI.

BATTLE OF

CAIMANERA
Hop-orici-l Hoiiilnmliiioiit of tlio

Town's Fortifications.

OUR GUNNERY EFFECTIVE.

Spaniards Forced to Abandon Thoir
Positions on Shore.

SPANISH COMMANDER DESPERATE

Issued Orders to Burn the Town Before

Yielding It Into the Hands of tho Amer.
leans Bombardment Destroyed the Shore

Connection of the French Cable Jubilant
Filipinos at Singapore Serenade Our Con-

sul General Spanish Captain General of

the Philippines Admits His Inability to

Cope With the Forces Under Aguinaido.

Troops Leave Tampa For Cuba.

Capo lltiytlcn, Juno 9. It is report-
ed hero Hint a great lmttlo lias talccn
plnco nt Calmnnora on tho bay of
(itinntnnnmo. At 5:30 Tuesday morn-
ing flvo ships of the American squad-

ron opened n heavy bombardment of

tho formications of tho town. Thero
was u perfect hall of bombs In tho
liny, striking anil demolishing many
houses beyond tho fortifications.

On tlio Spanish side tho artillery ro- -

jipllod vigorously, maintaining for soma
r.lmn n blnlll wtalnlnnnn Tim fli'li frntil

the warships, however, nover slack-
ened tor an Instant. It was regular
nnd cnrofully directed, and n great
majority of tho shots proved effective.
Tliu Spaniards wero forced to abandon
their positions on shore and retreat to
tho town of Cnlmanera proper. It Is
supposed that later they lied from that
position nlso, with the inhabitants.

Information has reached here that
tho Spanish at Santiago nnd Cnlman-
era are preparing for a final dosperato
struggle, nnd aro uotermlued to resist
the assaults of the Americans to tho
laBt extremity. Tho commandor of tho
dl6trt Issued orders to burn Cnlman-
era beforo yielding It Into tho hands
of the Americans.

Tho latter forced the onlrance of tho
bay of Ouantnnamo, and according to
tho latest advices from Cnlmanera
It was fonred that tho Americans would
make an effort to land forces thoro
Wednesday afternoon. Measures to
prevent tills, it possible, had been
taken by tho Spaniards. The American
fleet wns still maintaining Ub posi-

tion.
Cable communication with Cuba,

which had been Interrupted for many
hours, wero partially restored yestoiv
day aftornoon, but It Is still illlllcult
and precarious. Tho report of the
bombardment at Cnlmanera came by
cable.

Tho bombardment destroyed n little
house which sheltered tho shoro con-

nection of tho French cable at Caiman- -

era, though whether by the explosion
of bombs from tho water or by ex-

plosives used by n party sent for tnat
purpose It not known. Tho cables
uniting tho main cable with the olllce
nt Cnlmanera and tho town of Caiman
era with Santiago woro cut, thus ac
counting for tho prolonged absence of
intelligence! here as to operations in
that vicinity. It Is also boilovod that
tho cable at Santiago Is cut, as no
direct news from Santiago has yet
boon received at -- npo Ilayuou slnco
Monday at midnight,

liven beforo tho cables in Ouantana
mo bay had boon injured so that they
could not bo worked tho operators nt
tho Calmmiern station were forced to
lice by the lira from tho American
warships.

An Enterprising PruiSKlsl.

I here arc few men more wide awake and
e.iUrprisinc; llian A. Wnslcy ho spare no
ii.un lo hixure the best of everything in tlicir
line lor llitir many customers, llicy now
bnvc the valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. 1'Iils is tlic wonderful I emedy that is

prouuciiiir such a Juror all over Hie country by
its many startling cures. It absolutely cures
Abllunu. llronchitis. Hoarseness unit all allec
linns of the Throat, Chest ami I.ungs. Call
nt ubove drug store and get a trial bottle free
or a regular size for 50 cents ami ji.ou
O'larantceu to cure or price rcluiuleU.

A (.'ollii'c 'I'or CoiiinVhnilor M llloi-- .

Washington, Juno 9. Commander J.
M. Miller, whoso boat, the Merrlmnc,
now lies atliwait tho channel lending
to Santiago harbor, hns been ordered
to command tho collier Pompey, sue
cceding the late Lieutenant Command
er Sturdy.

A Few Folnters,
The iccent statistics of the number o

iratiis show tloat the large majority die with

consumption, ilns disease may commence

with an apparently harmless cough which can

lie cured instantly by Kemp's Balsam for the

I'liroat aud I.ungs, which is guaranteed to

cure and relieve all cases. Price 25 and 50c

Sold by all druggist i ask for a free sample

to day.

To 1'li'nr.liinlln 'llni'lioi
Kan l'YoncIscn, June II. Tho United

States government will raise the Span
lull vessels sunk In Mnniln harbor by
Admlrul Dawuy's gunners, Three San
Francisco Arms will be cnlleil on for
bids for undertaking the woilc

S. P. I'urkur. Hlianin. Wis., writes: "I
have tried DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo fur
itt'liliig piles and it always stops them in two
minutes. I consider Hewitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo tho greatest pile cure on tho market."
C, II. Ilugeuliueh.

J'l'llll t'lllli to l.t'HVK l '111111(111,

Montreal, June it. Although Messrs.
Carrauzti und l)u Hose pretend not to
believe that they are to be ordered out
of the country. It Is lftiown Hint they
ure milking preparations to leave.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho c'WSignature of

liny Koy stono fiou r, IJo suro that tho name

I.ERH10 & IiAKlt, Aslilsnd, !., la prlnUd on

overy sack.

Tho
BHWARf! OP Ifxt rnct

inilATIONS. on neck
SON, , Sole

Theodore Thomas
SAYS i

;Thc Joliann Hoff's Malt Extract
is used in my family, and deserves the
highest commendation.

genuine Jolmnn Hoff's Malt jfs) t,has this signature ar r7L(M'ffft4sn
label. iJlSNFR MFNln-.L-

Agents, New York. KiS

FREE TRIAL TO ANY RELIABLE MAN
Weak Men Restored, or No

Expense for Treatment.
A Courso of Remedies the marvel of

medical science aud Apparatus indorsed
by physicians will bo sent ON TRIAL,
WITHOUT ADVANCE PAYMENT. If
not all wo claim, return them nt our oxpenso.

MEN WHO ARE WEAK, BROKEN
DOWN, DISCOURAGED, Men who suf.
for from tho effects of disease, over-wor-

worry, from the follies of youth or the ex-
cesses of manhood, from unnatural drains,
weakness or lack of development of any or-
gan, failure of vital forces, unfitness for
marriage all such men should "come to tho
fountain head" fornsciontlficmcthodof mar
velous nowor to vitalize, develop, restoro
nndsustnin. On requestwe will send description nnd particulars, with testimonials,
in plain scaled envelope. (No C. O. D. imposition or other deception.) Cut out
this offer or mention Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

tut b&T ioM diroct
earner lor 25 jttri M

priccf, tiling him tt
aeuer promi.

het( lor umintuon,
erjthin)E wimnteil,

118itTloof Vthiclei,
53 itrlet ef lUrneii.
Topllujtjrien.lM

FurreTi.lMJtoim.
. I'hfcttone. 'lrnpi.

ttei.
M.TT. Snrrer lUnm. Prl,l00. XK;.Vtli7.,,A. .nnA ..Ill for US.

kLKJIART UAUUIAOE ADD MrU.

'I'll l'lls it Wit I lull AllllfVlltlllll.
WaHlilngton, .luni !)- .- l Orns- -

venoi's olijoft yi'Sterilay In tntrodurlng
the resolution to corisliter Hawaiian an-

nexation If to lilace the nuestlon for-
mally before the committee on rub's.
It Is the Intention of the friends of

the measure," said Mr. Orosvenor, "to
bring the annexation resolution up Im-

mediately und press It to n llnal paB- -
rage."

Olve the Children a Drink
called Qraiii-O- . It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to tako the placo of
coll'ee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it when properly
prepared it tastes like tho finest collce but is
free from nil its Injurious properties, urniii- -

Quids digestion nnd strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but n health liulliler,
und children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much as
coflco. 15 aud 2.1c.

I 't'o I it I 1 lontf-t- - .Nomlimto VcTor.
Kmporla, Kan., June !).

States I'efTer was nominated
for goveriiur yptorilny liy the l'rohlbl-tlo- n

stntf coiivenlloii. The platform
adopted drclnrcs for prohibition and
woman miff rare anil linlorsi's the ac-

tion of the niitlonul government In the
war with The other nominees
aro ns followm Lbuiti'iiaiit governor,
It, T. Itlaek; serretnrv of state, J. U,
Rnrton: treasurer. J. Itblillson; super-
intendent of nubile Instiuitlon, Mrs,
F. N. Hueknii; auditor, II. H. Hurley;
congressman-at-larKe- , M. Williams.

l.iito to bed and early to rise, prepares n
man for ills homo in the skies. Vmv to bed
and a I.ittlo Harly Riser, tliu pill that makes
lie longer ami bettei ami wlhcr. V. II
Ilagenbueh.

Ask your uroccr for tho "Uoyal Patent
flour, and tako no otbor bmiul. It is tho bust
flnur madn.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Knyinfi Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN MAY 2stb, 1HM.

Tratnn leave Hbcnnnilonli n follows:
Kor Nuw York vis l'lillmlehililH, wi-o- ilnyK,

7 30 9 r,l n. m., 12 27, a 10 inn) 0 07 p. in.
Kor New York via Mlliltli CIiiiiik, week ilayH,

7.'10 . in., 12 '."7 ami 3 10 n. in.
Kor Itruillni: nun riiliwiuilinut, ncci iiiiyn,

7 30, J a.in., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 i. in
Kor 1'iittHVlllc, week days, 7 30, 0 51 a. m

12 27, 3 10, 0 07 and T M p. m.
Kor Tumaquu mid Maliaiiiiy City, week days

7 an. a M . in.. 12 27. 8 10 and 6 07 1), in.
Kor Wllllamsiiort, Sunbiiry and Lowlsburtr,

week days. 11 SO u. m.. 12 27, 7 25 p. oi
Kor Mabnnoj Plane, weekdays, 7 30, 9 61, 11 30

ll. m 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 'J B5 p. 111.

Kor Ashland nnd bliamtikln, week dayn, 7 30,
1130 a. m., 12 27, 3 10, S 07, 7 25 and 9 Up. in.

Kor liuHlinore, WruiblnKlon and tho West via
II. icO, It. It., ibroiiKli trains lea" I lleitillllK
Terminal, l'hliadelpbbt. (1. & IE. II K) nt 3 20,
7A 112fla. m 3 10 and 7.27 I. i Hiindnys,
8 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. in., 3 id nnd 7 27 p. m. Aden.
llonnl trains from Twenty-fourt- and Uliest-uu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20.
12 It 8 10 p.m. Hiinilays, 1 85, 23 p. in.

THAIN8 I'OIt HHKNANDOAH,
I.onve New York via l'lillndolplita, week

days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 30 a. in., and 1 15, 4 80
9 00 p.m.

Leave New York via Muucli Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 0 10 a. m., 1 80 p. in.

Ixnve 1'lillndelphU, Heading Terminal, week
days, 3 10, 8 til, 10 21 a. in. and 1311, 4 00 p.m.

Iavo lteadlni!, week days, 700. 10 08, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 8 00 p. m.

I.iuve l'ottsvllle, veek days, 7 10, 7 10 a. in.
12 80 I 10, 0 10 and 8 60 p. Ill,

IaveTamaqua, week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
1 49, S 68, 7 20 p. m,

l,cnve Mahanoy City, week days, Ua", 1147
a. in., 2 22, B 12, 0 21, 7 44 p. m

Ix uvu Mahanoy l'lano, week days, 880, t) 25.
10 25. 1169 a. m 2 41, 6 82, 8 41, 7 67, p 111.

Leave Wllllumsporl, week days, 7 42, 10 00 a.
m., 12 31 ana too ii. m.

ATLANTIC CITY 1)1 VIHION,

Leave l'blludclnbla Chestnut street wail and
Boutll street whaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kipress, uuu a. m., u
only), 2 00, 4 00, I 30, 5 00 p. m. Awioui- -

inodntl 0 15 a. in., 8 15, 8 30 p. in. Holidays
Itiprrss, 8 00, 900, 10 00 a. lu. Accommodation,
a 15 n. ui 1 45 p. 111.

leavo Aliaimc iviiy ueiiui, tumui
Atiantlo and Arkansim avenues.

Wtekdiiys-lCipr- i'i, T 00, 7 15. 9 00 a m., 8 80,
5 30 p. m. Aecoininodiitloli, 4 2 BOin.ln, 41H

'''Huiidays Kipreas, 4 00, 8 30, 8 00 p. in. Ao
eomuindutlon, 7 15 n. m., 4 15 p, m.

Kor Cape May nnd Ocean City, 8 15 u. in., 2 31),

1 15 p. in.
Ktri'i t, U 1.1 n in

Kor Hen Isle City, 8 45 a m, 4 15 p in. Holidays
Houth streit, 9 00, Chestnut strict, 9 15 a m.
Parlor Carson all express trains.
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and ltcudliitf ltallwuy ticket accnl
or address
1, A. HWKIOAUD, KllHON J. WlIKKB.

(Icn'l Bupt., tlen'l IWi Ant,,
Terminal, 1'hlluilelphla.

riHHonsof Dollars
CIo up in smoko ovory year. Tako n

risks but get your housos, stuck, fu
nltuio. etc., Insured In first-cla- r
liable companios as represented by

DAVID FAUST. lusurarc: Afrett.
'120 Houth Jn din H

Alio LllenilAeblentl (Jorupanlei

c

paper.

MAIL.HK8S

Senator

EFKKOT

ICi'turnlliK

ltcadlnu

SCIENCE TBIMMlrHj

LAMP OF
LIFE.

9
to the coa-

nnipny S MINI l3cNBKti(ftt X

to70.
Cmrri
Wftxon

and Milk
Ho.SOtSarr.r. rrle,ltbeurlKlDi i.nr. .an.

I&t3. .proa tOtl f.Od.ri, f GO. At fOOl 101

CO. W. B. P11ATX, Btc'j, ELUUAliT. 1HD

O ... un..n n..urunb NkL iwun ruin j i 11

Pain-Kille- r.

A Medicine Chost In Itself.
Simplo, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS,
COLDS, RHEUMATISM,

NEURALGIA.

25 and SO cont Bottlos.
H BEWARE OF IMITATIONS-

Q BUY ONLY THE OENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS Xq-
-

RR.THgFL604H.SixthSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., I'MILADCLHHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."
Vniint?.nlJ.BlliirlflorinftrrI(tl A; thoHc rnn- -
H'lnnltitliiLi iimrrlauo. iryim nrt a vlct Im of

.blood poison "i,:;,ci;..;v.:,,Cr
PriV&tB DISBSSBS fiumanrnrnwliti'htlG

'Btrf.vinlnd And ImhIv. nl u&(1 voti fur tho
dutlftt of lift-- , call or write and bn envM. Iloun:
Dally, pvV"m. Sun., Send lOcts. In
pi amps for Dontc with vrir timtlmimlnl!
KxuHlnie 4 illicit antl 1'ak.u IintUtitfs.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Hupture from Williaimport

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday

AT TIIU

Hotel Franey, from B till 10:30 a. m.

Kupttirc permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to alisolutcly

cure all kinds of Kiipturc without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Danger.

Prcc.

loo ieraona rurcil in Snnlmry, Shamokin,
Mt. Carinel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
resell of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reawnn that formerly
kept people frm attending lo their teeth,
lloth reasons linvB no existence in this ad
vanccd age. I ninless aud inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A (loixl Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very licit Teeth, ?S.

You can pet no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
arc ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired.

(lolt! Fillings, $1 ; Host Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, 5oc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown anil bridge work nt veiy reasonable
rates. Examinations and estimates fiec.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor.Whlto & Ceiilro Sis., Robblns' Building

DRINK- -

CLUARY'S KXTRA KIN1J

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

IN III1IQN FAILURE

According to tho Reports Published
in Spanish Nowspapors.

SPAIN WILL HOT SUE FOR PEA0E.

Tim wpiinlnt'iW llollovo 'I'll ri t tho Ma-

jority of Atiiui'li'iiiiH IIuvo Already
Tired orAYni', unit Thoy Uxpoot reneo
I'l'opixnlH to C'niiHi I'riini AVnibliiif ton
London, June 9. The Madrid rorre-Fpoude-

of The Times tslsgraplm; Th
news from Hnnl lotto produced little or
no excitement. At llrtt there wan a
feelliifc of Bndnemi because only Hpanlrh
IrngeF were announced. Gradually the
f. i'llnj? cliHUKed on learning the Ameri-
cana alno Buffered, although their losnes
have not yet been reported In detail.
In any eae tlmie wa Justlflcatlon for
patriotic natldfactton In the fact that
the attack had been BUpeefully

with fewer casualties than have
sometimes ocrurred In slRlilllcant R

with the InsurRentH. Thin Id the
tone adopted by the newspapem. El
Liberal nay: "It In a new failure
for the Americans, but, considering the
remiltH, we must not attribute to It the
Importance of a renl victory."

In the almenre of trustworthy news
from the l'hlllpnlnea tho wildest rs

are again afloat. Credulous pa-
triots clinic to the view that Admiral
Orvora ran work inlrncles. and they
believe, despite all evidence to the con-
trary, that his squadron Is well on the
way to the Philippines. The peace pos-
sibilities continue to be discussed. Some
sanguine people urge that negotiations
might be opened at once. All sensible
people continue to say, as thev have
been saying for weeks past, that, short
of miracles, there Is no doubt of the
final result of an unequal struggle, and
Hint the loniyr the struggle continues
the greater will be the sacrifices. Hut
I still fall to perceive In any Influential
quarter a readiness to act on this con-
viction. When I nsk my friends why
they do not propose to make peace they
reply that Spain, being the aggrieved
party, cannot take the Initiative.

On analyzing the opinion that n
psychological moment for starting
peace negotiations has arrived I found
It was based not on the consciousness
that Spain Is rapidly exhausting her re-
sources, but on the belief that the great
majority of Americans have already
thed of war, that President McKtnley
Is. consequently, becoming unpopular,
and that the' peace suggestions of the
I'nrls edition of the New York Herald
were Inspired by President McKlnley
himself.

As for Kpaln, my friends maintain
that she Is In no hurry, as recent events
have shown her powers of passive re-
sistance to -- be far greater than has
been supposed. The conquest of Cuba,
they say, wll require two years at the
least, and probably much moie, and If
the Islund Is ever conquered It will be
n white elephant for the United States
The conclusion Is that America has
much moie reason thnn Snaln to de-
sire a termination of hostilities. Such
Is, If I diagnose aright, the present
state of nubile opinion among most
reasonable people here. Such an at-
titude Is hardly likely to servo the
cuuse of peace.

It Is reported that during the en-
gagement nt Santiago two shells struck
the Vlzcnyn and one the destroyer
Furor. Admiral Cervcra praises tho
splendid behavior of the marine bri-
gade that served the guns of the Cas-
tillo do la Socopa battery under a ter-tlb- le

fire for several hours.
Press dispatches sny thnt tho Helna

Mercedes suffered most from tho shell
lire, which mortally wounded her

Captain Acosta. Tho total
number of cusuultles on the ship was
SO. tho captain, live seumen and 21 inc-
lines killed und a lieutenant nnd 11

tnon wounded.
Admiral Cervera's squadron, wtlh

rtenm up, was lying behind the first
line of defenses In the channel leading
from the bay ready to but
the land defenses sutllced to keep the
American licet from attempting to force
the entrance.

The loyalist volunteers, according to
the press dispatches, took part In the
gallant defense of Morro fort, losing
two ollleers and several men. Thev
also assisted the troops to opposo an
Amerlcnn landing, attempted at two
places.

On account of tho serious news from
the Philippines tho leaders of tho
minority parties In the chamber ot
deputies met Senor Ragasta yesterday
to consider the situation. Tho pre
mlor strove to convince them of tho
gravity of existing circumstances, urg
lng that they ought Immediately to
adopt the budget and to declaro that
the chamber should sit in permanence,
Professor Salineron, tho ltepubllcnn
leader; Senor ltomero y Itobledo, lender
ot tho Weylerlte party, und Senor Bar
rio, a Carllst deputy, opposed Senor
Bagasta'a suggestions, but declated
that they would support tho Govern
incut.

The queen regent Is said to be In
111 health. She hardly ever appears In
public, though she di Ives daily In the
wilderness behind the palace.

"Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure is tho bobt lire
pamtlon I have ever soul or used ami ran
say too much in its praise, i.. At. Kcnnoii,
Aieieliant, uuen, ua. u. 11. jiageniiueu.

SpnoKli Spy nt 1'oi't IcI'Iku'-oi- i,

Atlanta, (Jn., June !). (leurge Kdward
Vanderbllt, supposed to be n Spanish
spy una giving Ills address us Z'o

Fourteenth street, eust side, New York,
was brought to Kurt Mcpherson late
last night under guard. Ilu was ur
rested at Tain pa Monday as a sus-
picious character, and being unable to
give a clear account of his movements
was sent to the military prison ut At
lanta.

S. C. P. Jonos. MilohburK, l'.i., writes: "I
havo Uhtsl HeWltt's Uttlo liirly 1!Imiiu evur
sineo they were introduced horo nnd must
ttiv I have nover used unv bills ill my family
during forty years of house keeping that
cavo such uituincttiry 11111 is us a laxaiive or
CA'hartle. U. 11. llageiibiieh.

II11- -I Intrsi to Vlnll tho Triiopo.
Hnrrisbui'K, June 'J. (Inventor Hast

lugs Is going south to visit the I'eutv
sylvnuln troops. He starts tonight
nnd will be gone a week or ten days
His put pose Is to fully Inform himself
KB to the comfort and needs of the hoys
and to aseeituln the most Intelligent
and effective wny of tubing tare of
them after tin v reuch Cuba or to
whatever destination they may be sent.
At the same time he will endeavor tu
learn from the soldiers themselves
whether then-- Is any distress among
their families at home. The governor
will go dlteot to Chlckamauga, where
ho will remain Suturday and Sunday.
It Is likely thut he will go from there
to Tampa, Plu... It the Thlid rsglment
is still stationed at that iiluco.

ho will slop at Camp Alger,
near Washington, after which he will
pay a hurried visit to the Bdoond reg-
iment at Wilmington, Del.

Is it a burn 1 Vm Hr. Thomas' Kcloctric

Oil. A cut? I'soDr. Thomiu.' Mw-trl- c Oil.

Atyourtliusulstu.

TROOPS LEAVE TAMPA.

One Pennsylvania and One
From Maryland Among the First Army

of 27,000 to Invade Cuba.
London, .lune 0 The Wnslilnglun

CHrre.-ponde- of The Dally Chronb le,

with the approval of nennrnl fJroely,
cables the following: The army sailed
from Tnmpa at noon yesterday. The
forep n 11 label's 27,000 men, composed of
infantry, cavalry, artillery, engineers
and a signnl corps. The Infantry con-

sists of 27 regiments, 16 regulars and
11 volunteer. Of the volunteer regi
ments there Wero the Seventy-firs- t
New York, Thlrty-spcon- d Michigan.
l'lrst nnd fifth Ohio, Second New
York, first District of Columbia, fifth
Maryland, One Hundred and fifty-sevent- h

Indlutia and tho Third
Pennsylvania. The total Infantry
force is 21.000 men. In ndltloti them
are n battalion of engineers, a de-
tachment of the signal corps, live
squadrons of cavalry, four batteries of
light artillery and two batteries of
heavy artillery.

General Shatter Is hi chief command
of the force, which Is convoyed by the
buttlcshlp Indiana and tho gunboat
Helena, with the training ship Ban-
croft as Oenoial Shatter's floating
home.

The transports are due ut Santiago
friday night or Saturday morning,
nnd a landing will bo attempted on
bnturday. bis should bo ortectetl
without difficulty, and no doubt by
Sunday or Monday, at the latest, the
Stars and Stripes will lloat over Santi
ago do Cuba.

How to Look Cood.
(iood looks are really more than skin deep,

lepending entirely 011 a healthy condition of
ill the vital organs. If the liver be inactive,
you have a bilious look ; if your stomach be
disordered, you h.ne a dyspeplla look ; if

our kidneys oe allectcd, you have a pinched
iKik. Secure cood health, and you will surely
rave good looks, "l'lecliic Hitters" is a good
Alterative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. 1'urifies the blood,
1 ures pimples, blotches and boils, and gives a
good complexion. Every bottle guaranteed.
Sold at A, Wnsley's drug store. 50 cents pci
bottle.

IIiiM'lmlf tiiiinox.
At Philadelphia St. Louis, ft: Philadel

phia, 7. At lloston-llosto- n. 10. (,'inein-nut- i,
1. At Brooklyn I 'levebi nd. 8; Brook

lyn, i. ai New York --('lib mm, !: Nm
York, 1. At Bnltlmore-ll.1l1im.- 1re fir
Louisville, 2. At Wublilngton Washing-
ton, 10: Pittsburg. 3.

At Hochester Itochi ster, 5; Syr.ii u.sc. 2.
At Heading Hist name: l'.iteihon. II.

Heading, C. Second game: Heading, 11.
PntciHun. 9. At Newark Newark. 1.
Hartford. 0. At nicbmuiid nichmond, 10:
Lam-aster- , 0. At Norfolk Norfolk. 13:
Alluntown, 1.

S. XI. Geary. I'iorson. Mich., write "De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is curing more piles
horo y than all other remedies eom- -

ilicd. It cures eczema and all other skin
illfeoasos." C. II. Itaccnbucli.

I'l'i-iicl- i Ministry Itilitns.
Paris. .June tl.The following semi

official note was Issued yesterday af
ternoon: "The ministers have placed
their resignations at the disposal of
M. Mellne (the premier), who, tf his pol
icy is approved liy the chamber, will
remodel the cabini t on the braodest
lasls, in accordance with the Indica.- -

ms of the recent elections."

Most women approach
the critical period of
motherhood for the first

time with n sense of
dread and foreboding

lest the rtlth- -

V C rtV less hand of
VSJmZ1? death should
1. v? ,J snatch them

away and leave
the ( Titeetnnt

Ji" little darliiiR
motherless, nut
no woman who
fortifies herself

witli the streneth- -

tninB power of Dr.
Pierce's favorite Pre-
scription need feel

otre instant's nliiKivini? about either her-
self or the prospective little one.

This matchless "Prescription" will Rive
her exactly the kind of healthy vitality
she needs and at the time she needs ft
most. It will give clastic endurance to
the entire delicate organism involved in
motherhood. It will make the cominpr ol
baby nbsolully free from danger and nearly
free from pain.

It will insure the baby's start in life by
imparting, through its influence upon the
mother, that sturdy infantile vigor which
gladdens a mother's heart. It is the only
medicine which can be Implicitly relied
upon for this purpose , and the only rem
edy expressly designed by an educated, ex-
perienced physician to give perfect health
and strength to the delicate, spucial Organ-
ism of women.

Mr, h Kainsey, of Williams, Colleton Co.,
S. C , wiitev "I have been iiblug your lncdi-Line- s

for Moine time and am happy to aoy that
they hnvc done all thnt you claim lor them. I
think they have norqttul in the world. I would"
ndviite nil women white in a delicate state
to urn- I)r l'wrec'B I'an.iltc Prescription. It
phorti-n- i the tune of birth and tunkes the labor
easier. My wife la the mother of five children
nnd file niiilcred alinubl dtath in the btith of
them until this last one : the time of birth was
short, and labor easy, from the use of Di Pierce's
Pnvorite Pruw.rlptlon.,'

Dr. Tierce's Common Senie Medical Ad-

viser used to sell for $1.50, now it is free
It tells all about the t of
ordinary diseases. Several chapters are
'devoted to the diseases of women. I'or a
paper covered copy send a: one cent
stamps, to cover cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, buffalo, N. Y : Cloth binding, 31
stamps "l'nvorite Prescription" can be
obtained in any good medicine store.

For at KIIU.IN'S

THE PROPER THING

Vf ' n
Hprans

,JL mr W?
uiitl

Pifpet

ull

POB YEARS CURED
I liivl Ml l l r V I fr

Viiict t.. .rn.i' r .1 uollt n.niHi tho
pmti v mti n- . I (tii i i f uj HarLfon,
V , a lid Nw I I.immi, t- tiftftviul, ( i

Tin in Hi j M, (' rnin
ami a 1mx of CmmtA 8ai rotnjiletely
oim-.- l hip. fiAltUETT T. 8AYi:itS,
Hartford Electric Mffht Oo., Hartford, Torm.

PrtfEnY CrrRK Trktmi ut rnn Totntmnn. Diirm
fKtim lit iioRt,wiTti lionsor It Alt Warm httli wiiti
t'rifi 114 htur.irrntlt) annfntlnct wtth Cuiicufu. and
in ni ! t of Crtn'tjftA Hbiwu vawr.

Hnlfl thrmiirhr-mtth- t warlrt. Phttr Mhpo r t'ntK.
Coar., l'rppt., 1 lotion. How to Lure 0lt JUttuiu, fu.

PROFESSIONAL CARD S

M. BUKKK,

ATTOUNBY-AT-LA-

Kgrni tiulldlng, eorrer of Main nn
Centre Irei-to- , NheiinndonU.

T II. I'OMKHOV,

atiohnby-at-la- w

Shcnandrmh,

JTjl W. 8IIOEMAKMK

ATTORNBY-AT-I.A-

Corner Market and Centra atretl.

pROI'. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box M, Mnhatioy City,

Having ntudled uniler poino of tho hosttna.tera ie Londiin nnd l'arln, will ttlvo liwonaon tlio violin, mandolin, Kultnrnnil viksiiI culture,renns rejwoimbln. Aililrcnn lu care of Htrouaethe jnweler HtieuAiidnnh.

PERFECT ra !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Mt Not WuRVf Jinui'f rut'

f Si rviiu In tii
ell 'rs liy

ri Kim iti.i:Ti.
mi ' 11 ,11 riu iiiMniHiln,

' if nn 11. r ti lift I In w .isle
ml ill 1111 ,1 lit pi. Her, luiuir--.- i

r mi hi v

r . 11 its lnip.iir v ,x ir
Iln1 llM'IM t even ruin m

llran in, ho in In itie
.mil hein (' ilu r si itinii

urnlil. Hi,- Hr ,x
box, s .it a.rii a miii Omul l'ti .run

teeil uii'ur muni'' n fuitil i in ne
carrlcil 111 m pm ' ryn m

let im im .1 'ii-- ' II. nt til T
ly TIIK TOl i) I .1X1' niiik-- im .iv m
Foriinlcln bv lu'tuiiidonh PniK

More and I, rubier Uron.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
MP

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - RA

rM.iovrs Cii .,llliUIAvd
illf ti itnif ti.( r It

with Vmvy Prnuyiuy-- l 1Mb a,i '
runotlit 4) Alwnvi tmv tltL t ,t unit V(. i at

itntmeiit. C'niyBiitrf t t t ' nil othert imttvi

X.ltlkUv Menu.- - M-

Vat at Vavltuiky'H druR Btore,
Centre Btreet.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A 1BIKK Ttn Atr i.ri. WOMAN'S REIICF.
AIwkv " ,in nt Mltrl ffll'tlnf 4'vt't fti.ttutum.

.f tlt l irm c'hsil I'm a n,l IVkLKUKIT.ia.
AUrniil ir nrur.1 illn Pi flllllL ( I.

CiTfijr Hi ua. Co., Hottt a, Our btwk. ie

Kor eale at K!rltn'n rtruff MoroanU Hbenandon
tit uk store

Sometimes neeti a reliable. Monthly, regal atlas mcrtlrUic. Only liarmlwj and
tho purest drugs ibeuld bo ubo4. II you iut th boat, gt

Dr. PeaS's PenBiyroyaS Fills
Tlier aro prompt, anil oerUln In rMnlt, TlioeenulaotPr. 1'ne.l's) never dinatn
uoiut. Beat sowbere, 11.00, Adlreu 1'bal Mkbicisk l' tlureUnJ, O,

Sale

IS

1

Rllllll'll
I'l.lll-b-

and

Drue; Store, Shenandoah, l'a.

"A I LAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAP0LJO

Millf. J$H

htm
(ointment),

FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-
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WOMfN Vh'O READ
pine ! V 1 iil'il Ue.'p

PrdLps, Cri-rps- , HhouiLjitlwu, 5
ciie mm piili. e S

'net ftl. 4W Clt. m, M. w
- -

1 rl . HAUKc'l tu. . n .1.1 , jnla. 5
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